Glaciers enhance terrestrial erosion and sediment export to the ocean. Glaciers can also 18 impact mineral specific weathering rates relative to analogous non-glacial terrains. In tandem 19 these processes affect continent sediment export to the oceans over glacial-interglacial 20 cycles. This study summarizes field data from glacial and non-glacial Icelandic river 21 catchments to quantify the impact of weathering regime on iron and aluminium 22 (oxyhydr)oxide mineral formation and flux rates. Aluminium and iron (oxyhydr)oxides are 23 strong indicators of organic carbon preservation in soils and marine sediments. Tracing 24 changes in (oxyhydr)oxide formation and deposition therefore provides a means of 25 evaluating potential changes in organic carbon sequestration rates over glacial-interglacial 26 cycles. Overall, there are several measurable chemical differences between the studied 27 glacial and non-glacial catchments which reflect the key role of soil formation on terrestrial 28 weathering. One of the noted chemical difference is that weathering in non-glacial 29 catchments is characterized by higher apparent rates of iron and aluminium (oxyhydr)oxide 30 formation relative to glacial catchments. However, the offset in (oxyhydr)oxide formation 31
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does not appear to be transferred into river sediment compositions, and physical weathering 32 appears to be the dominant control of river sediment composition and export. Glacial rivers 33 export far more total sediment to nearshore marine environments than analogous non-glacial The Rust Carbon Sink is not the first hypothesis to propose FeOOH can have a major 48 impact on Earth's climate cycle. The Iron Hypothesis (Martin, 1990 ) is the well-studied idea 49 that FeOOH accumulation in the Southern Ocean controls primary productivity in the region. 50
While much of the research into the Iron Hypothesis has focused on atmospheric dust e.g. proposed the intensity of glacial weathering on Antarctica itself was a major control of iron 53 export to the ocean. Glacial weathering has been shown to allow for both the formation and 54 large scale export of iron (oxyhydr)oxides to coastal marine environments (Raiswell et al., 55 collected and filtered shortly after sampling through 0.2µm cellulose-acetate Millipore filters, 114 using a pressurized PFA unit. To prevent sample cross contamination the units were flushed 115 with milli-Q water and at least 2 L of sample which were discarded prior to sample collection. 116
Elemental iron and aluminium concentrations within this filtered water will be referred to as 117 'filtered' iron/aluminium rather than the more commonly used 'dissolved' moniker. The filters 118
were sealed in petri-dishes for immediate storage and transport to controlled lab conditions 119 where the sediment was physically removed with a tephlon spatuala and transferred into 120 glass vials. Total suspended sediment (TSS) concentrations were measured separately by 121 filtering a known volume of water through a pre-weighted 0.2µm filter. These filters were also 122 sealed in petri-dishes for transport to the laboratory where they were dried and re-weighed. 123
Total anion samples, utilizing containers cleaned without acids to avoid NO3 2-or Cl -124 contamination, were also collected. Temperature, pH, alkalinity and conductivity were 125 measured in the field, and where possible a river bed sediments (RBS) sample was also 126 taken. 127 128 
133
We will consistently compare our data with Gislason and Arnorsson (1993) , Gislason 134 et al., (1996) and Arnorsson et al., (2002) who sampled at locations shown on Figure 3 . The 135 only significant difference between the methods used in these studies and our methods is 136 that these previous studies utilized a 0.1µm cut-off size for filtering their water. Waters 137 filtered at the 0.2µm and 0.1µm level are predicted to be closely comparable in terms of Fe, 138 based on studies of the relationship between particle size and Fe speciation (e.g. Lyven Kaolinite and Imogolite are the endmembers of the kaolinite-allophane-imogolite series so 216 they were included in the model and allowed to vary relative to one another. The overall 217 uncertainty of the Al/Si ratio of the amorphous alumina-silicates however does limit the 218 certainty which can be ascribed to the AlOOH formation rate estimates. 219
In other localities, the inclusion of iron in certain clay minerals would also introduce 220 uncertainty in terms of the model-predicted Fe/AlOOH formation rates. In Iceland, this does 221 not appear to be a significant problem. While Fe-smectites have been identified in mature 222
Icelandic soils (Stefansson and Gislason 2001) , very little iron appears to be directly 223 incorporated into Icelandic clay minerals. Data supporting this assertion will be outlined in 224 subsequent sections, but, in short, the most altered Icelandic soil samples from Opfergelt et 225 al., (2014) are 82.5 and 98 wt. % clay and organic matter, and the iron within these samples 226 is 91% and 95% DCB-extractable, respectively. Consequently, no more than about 5% of 227 iron cycling during chemical weathering is affiliated with the formation of iron bearing clays. 228
Results

229
All data are presented in figures containing a mixture of new and published data which 230 are cited accordingly. The solid phase concentration data is reported normalized to titanium. 231
Titanium is considered to be immobile during basaltic weathering and behaves 232 conservatively in basaltic soils (Nesbitt and Wilson 1992) favouring its use to normalize 233 against organic matter dilution and/or mobile element leaching. 234
Icelandic Bedrock 235
Pristine Icelandic basaltic lavas from Jakobsson (1972 and Fe which have significantly different elemental mobilities (Gislason et al., 1996) . For the 252 remainder of this paper these correlations are used to define the compositional signature of 253 pristine basalt, which will be shown as dashed black lines on the subsequent figures. 254
River Sediment Compositions 255
The compositions of total suspended sediment (TSS) and river bed sediment (RBS) 256 
285
There is a general decrease in soil pore-water pH with decreasing TRB. non-glacial weathering appears to significantly enhance both Fe (P<0.02 two-tailed t-test) 368
and Al (P<0.05 two-tailed t-test) (oxyhydr)oxide formation relative to glacial weathering. The 369 offset in FeOOH formation rates constitutes a 37% increase in iron formation in non-glacial 370 catchments relative to glacial catchments: 32µmol/kg to 44µmol/kg. 371 
pH and Chemical Weathering Patterns. 386
Gislason et al., (1996) proposed the relative of mobility's of elements during Icelandic 387 weathering decreased along the trend: Na> K>Ca, Mg >Al>Fe. This is not entirely consistent 388 with the soil, river sediment or river water data. Figure 9 which shows the average elemental 389 mobility patterns of rivers in the non-glacial Borgarfjörður and glacial Vatnajökull catchment 390 regions (see Figure 2) . In non-glacial catchments iron is at least as mobile as Al, and in the 391 glacial catchments the mobility is Ca is closer to K than Mg. In total these patterns most 392 likely reflect the role soil formation has on continental weathering. 393
The mobility of Ca relative to Na decreases from the glacial to the non-glacial 394 catchments via of a process which does not seem to impact K or Mg. The most plausible 395 explanation for the shift in Ca relative to Na is a change in a plagioclase weathering. The average non-glacial rivers do not contain significantly more iron that glacial rivers (see Table  444 2.2). Overall, the data appears to be better explained by the aforementioned inorganic 445 The influence of pH-dependent mineral reactions during soil formation on overall 460 chemical weathering patterns is also reflected in the inverse-weathering FeOOH and AlOOH 461 formation rate estimates. The inverse weathering models predict FeOOH formation is mainly 462 coupled to olivine dissolution and AlOOH formation is primarily coupled to plagioclase 463 dissolution. This is a key result in terms of validating the models as the pattern is consistent 464 with independent predictions of mineral weathering patterns in Iceland e.g. Arnorsson et al., 465 (2002) . Furthermore, the absolute stabilities of olivine and plagioclase are predicted to 466 decrease with decreasing pH . As a result, the higher weathering 467 rates in non-glacial catchments are best explained by the increased weathering intensity of 468 acidic non-glacial soils relative to alkaline glacial environments. It is worth noting that this is 469 not a result of the way the inverse models were parametrized. All the models were 470 parametrized with the same initial rainwater pH (5.5 consistent with mean Icelandic 471 precipitation; Gislason et al., 1996) and run to their respective final riverine pHs (which aren't 472 significantly different) preventing the introduction of any pH bias during model 473 parameterization. The models are reproducing the weathering trend based only on the 474 residual chemical patterns of soils formation transferred into the rivers from soil drainage.
weathering including riverine chemistry. In the case of glacial/non-glacial differences, soil 477 formation promotes AlOOH and FeOOH formation in non-glacial systems. But this does not 478 imply non-glacial weathering increases Fe/AlOOH export to nearshore marine environments. 479
Soils and River Sediments. 480
There is a fundamental difference between mineral formation and mineral transport. 
Physcial Weathering, FeOOH export and Earth's Climate 507
One important aspect of this study is that, whereas previous studies have shown 508 glacial terrains can be a significant source of FeOOH, we have directly compared analogous 509 glacial and non-glacial terrains in a way which allows us to conclude glacial terrains export 510 more FeOOH than equivalent non-glacial terrains. However, our conclusion has previously 511 been implied based on studies of Antarctica (Martin 1990 catchments. The differences appear to be products of the soil formation process and, more 540 specifically, the relationship between pore-water pH and mineral weathering. However, as 541 many authors have concluded before us, these chemical differences don't appear to have a 542 significant effect on FeOOH and AlOOH delivery to the ocean, because physical processes are 543 more important in the context of sediment export rates. This allows us to conclude not just 544 that glacial weathering is a significant source of (oyxhyr)oxides to the ocean, but that glacial 545
weathering promotes the accumulation of significantly more (oyxhyr)oxides in nearshoreBlanc Ph., Lassin A., Piantone P. Nowak C. THERMODDEM PHREEQC database. 
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